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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, NiB* WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 4, 191 i10

THIS EVENING
DOWLING BROS. BUY YOUR!

! Queen Square church anniversary cele
bration continued.

Young People’s rally in Main street Bap
tist church.

■ Kinemacolor 
j Opera House.
; Motion pictures and vaudeville at the
I Lyric-Pictures orchestra and singing at the 
! Gem.

Moving pictures and singing at the 
j Unique.

Motion pictures and singing at the Star. 
P. R. A. annual meeting, 62nd headquart
ers.

AT SAND POINT TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASESNew Dress Goods coronation pictures at

i
Better Arrangements For Hand

ling Passengers But Not Work
ed Out Till Next Season

For Fall and Winter Wear FROM US
Our Dress Goods Department is well supplied with all the 

latest weaves and materials for Ladies* and Children's Dresses, 

Striped Suitings for Coats and Skirts in colors of Black with 
White, Navy with White, Gray with Black, Etc, 44 in. to 52 
in, wide at 75c., 85c., and $1.10 a yard

We have just received another large shiprrvent of TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
and every one is made in the strongest possible manner. Our travelling goods are the best on 
the mark-et, and the prices are certainly not excessive. If you require a Trunk, Bag or Suit 
Case, it will be to your own interest to see what we now have on hand.

The passefiger Rangements at Sand 
Point! are to be improved to the end that 
the increasing number that arrive hère 
each winter may be handled in a quicker 
and better maner. It was hoped that 
something along this line might have been 
done jn the coming" winter, but it will be 
another widterport season before the pres- j 
ent plans are completed. a

It is expected that one of the new gov-| 
ernment, berths will be used for the land-: 
ing of passengers and in this manenr save; 
much inconvenience both to passengers ana 
officials. The acquisition of the strip of, 
land on the west side by the C. P. R. has 
hastened matters and the C. P. R., it is 
said, will now be in a better position to1 
move their passenger trains. The length 
of time in making the transfer cf thi# 
strip to the C. P. R. has caused some years 
of delay in proposed improvements in both 
the .passenger and freight business at Sand 
Point, but with the extra room, now work 
will go ahead Knd the improved passenger 
plans for next Reason wil be one of the 
fruits of the acquisition of this land by 
the C. P. R.

It is said, however, that the facilities for 
handling passengers at this port do not 
unfavorably compare with those in qtber 
places, but it has long been felt that im
provements could be made that woul« 
place St. John on a better footing than 
now, for the handling of the large pas
senger traffic that is building up at this 
port.

LOCAL NEE!

TRUNKS, that will stand the racket, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.60, $3.75, $4.00, 
$4.10, $4.35, $4.50, $4.75, $5.10, $5.45, $5.80, $6.1Ç, $6.50, $7.10, $735, $8.25 and up to $10.00.

$1.60 to $12.00 
2.00 to , 9.50 
0.40 to 1.30

I
POLICE REPORT.

I John E. McDonald has been reported 
by for police for allowing a herd of sheep 
to run at large in Roekwood Park.

!, CHARTERED.
Schr. Arthur M. Gibson has been fixed 

to load laths at Halifax and Sheet Har
bor for New York at private terms.

Priestley’s Serges and Coatings
In Dark and Light Navy Blue, Black, Etc, Medium and Heavy 
Weights, 42 in. to 56 in. Wide at 55c , 60c., 65c., 75c, 85., 
90c., $1.00, $1,10, $1.25 a yard.

SUIT OASES,..............
TRAVELLING BAGS, 
TELESCOPE BAGS, .

New Coat Cloth H. N. DeMILLE CO.I
FERRY INQUIRY.

The inquiry to be conducted by the 
ferry committee into matters in connec
tion with the ferry service, will be tomor
row afternoon.

For Ladies* and Children, the New Rough Finish, comes in 
Shades of Brown and Green, Bronze and Brown, Green aud 
Gray, Gray and Black, Etc, 54 in. Wide at $1.25 and $1.40 
a yard.

Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

CARGO OF SCRAP IRON. 
Schooner Two Sisters, Captain^gabean, 

from Boston this morning with 140 If Yoo Are About To Purchase a Range or 
Heater This Fall You Should Not Fail to 
lee Our GLENW00D RANGE and th: 
GLENW00D OAK HEATER Before Making 
Your Selection.

arrived
tons of scrap iron for the Portland Roll
ing mills.

DOWLING BROTHERS TAXATION COMMITTEE.
The committee appointed by the common 

council to enquire into an improved 
scheme of taxation is awaiting the return 
of Alderman Potts before making any 
further report on the matter.

BAPTIST BOARDS.
The Baptist Home Mission Board met 

yesterday afternoon and transacted routine 
business. The Foreign Mission Board is 

, meeting this afternoon.

HUNTSMAN’S FORTUNE.
Fred Barton of Torybum, returned yes

terday after a very successful. hunting trip. 
He shot a moose and deer and several 
partridge.

6

95 and lOl King Street The Glenwood Range Is simple to operate, light otli 
Kiel and a perfect baker.

The Glenwood Oak Heater has many advantages, 
being quick to light and easy on fuel. The ash pitand 
lower draft door are fitted so very tight that a wood 
fire can easily be kept In over night. It also shakes 
from the side which prevents the dust from escaping. 
The Glenwood Oak is provided with a perforated iron 
hand i to consume the gas. it circulates the inside of 
the fire pot and will be found a valued addition es
pecially to people wishing to burn soft coal.

The Glenwood Oak Heater like our Glenwood

68

Ij
A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S MARKET MEN WANT Ranges have always given perfect satisfaction where 
ever they are In use.

We also carry a complete stock of the New Burrell- 
Johnson Sliver Moon In different sizes.Our Fall Shipment of

McLEAN, HOLT & CO.LADIES’ RAINCOATS St John, N. B.155 Union Street
Write or call for our 1911 Glenwood catalogue.

Adjacent Streets Not Clean And 
Their Stocks Suffer by Dust 
and Otherwise

DEATH IN MUSQUASH.
I Tbe death of Spence Reed occurred at 
Musquash on Sept. 30. Mr. Reed was a 
life long resident of Musquash, and was 
eighty-three years of age. The funeral 
took place Monday, Oct. 2, at 2.30 o’clock.

±
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Have Just Arrived OCTOBER 4. ’ll._____ Dealers in the country market are up in
| ASYLUM PATIENT VISITS COURT arms regarding the manner in which the} 

One of the patients in the Provincial street department 
Hospital, Lancaster, escaped from the in- ]0ok after North . and South Market 
stitution last night and this morning wan- gtreets. They say that the refuse that falls 
dered into the police court. A guard was j-0 tjje street from teams unloading there 
sent for and he was taken back to the in- jg allowed to remain in the streets for 
stitution. He seemed to have an idea ,*reeks at a time. The doors of the mark- 
that there was a secret room in the sta- are nearly always open and the dust 
tion where prisoners were being tortured and dirt from the gtreets blows in and nat- 
and he wanted to make an investigation. uraiiy comes in contact with the meat,

fish and other edibles exposed for sale.
They say that it is a matter that the 

board of health should investigate as «t 
is almost impossible for them under pres
ent conditions to keep their goods clean. 
The streets should bç cleaned up at least 
once a day, they edntend, and then there 
would be no chance ;of the garbage lying 
in the streets to rot.

The city streets during the last few 
days have been in, a disgraceful condition. 
Citizens in general aré complaining of the 
duet nuisance but . the street department 
seem to be doing qjtle or nothing to bet
ter conditions. Kitiÿ street merchants and 
others say that the' dust gets into their 
stores and does much damage to their 
stock.

These are a very special lot, made in the very newest style 
and priced at very attractive prices.

One very special lot is priced $6.76. These are made from 
rubberized cashmere, have the raglan sleeve and college collar 
and is a most becoming coat as well as being durable.

Beal Rubber Coats at $6.00. These coats are rubber finish
ed on the outside but finished in such a way as to make them 
look very attractive. These have the popular raglan sleeve.

Poplin Rubberized Coats at $8.75, of a very fine quality, 
also with the raglan sleeve.

Extra Fine Quality Covert Cloth Coats, to be worn rain 
or shine with the new sleeve. Prices from $9.50 to $10.60.

Gabardine Cloth Coats, at from $8.00 to $14.00.
We have many other lines of equally good value.
These coats are those which many of our -"^turners have 

been waiting for.

OAK HALL’S
One Dollar Glove

WONDERFUL VALUE

looks after or does not

QUEEN SQUARE CHURCH.
, The aniversary celebration of Queen 

Square Methodist church was continued 
1 last night, when a congregational reunion 
; was held. There was no scheduled pto- 
1 gqpmme, but the entertainment took the 
i form of a conversazione. Refreshments 
! were served by the Ladies’ Aid Society. 
Prayer and praise service will be held to
night and tomorrow night the Eureka class 

, will hold their banquet.

GERMAIN STREET.
The residents along the Germain street 

; boulevard, between Princess and Queen 
; streets, are the envy of all beholders, in 
| these windy October days. The street is 
! clean, the sidewalks spotless, and the 
j grassy spaces fresh and green. There is 
! no dust. On another street clouds of 
dust choke the pedestrian and enter 

! through windows and doors of houses. 
| For comfort as well as health, the boule
vard's the thing.

BACK FROM VANCOUVER.
G. H. Prince arrived from Vancouver, B. 

C., on the Atlantic express today. Mr. 
i Prince was engaged with the Dominion 
i forestry service during the summer vaea- 
1 tion, and was located On the timber re- 
1 serves near the city of Vancouver. He was 

a member of' lie party which surveyed and 
took estimates of the lumber on the lim- 

! its near the western city. He wil return 
: to Fredericton to take the. senior year and 
complete his forestry course at. the U. 

. U. B.

Never Before in This City Has Such 
Value Been Offered in Men’s 

Gloves for $1.00

!

- . A very large shipment of this special make of Glove 
has just come to hand from the makers In England.

They are made by England's Best maker. Every pair Is absolutely guaranteed, 
any Glove not giving the satisfaction you think they should we will willingly give you a 
new pair for the ones returned or refund you your money.

Every pair Is marked “Scovil’s Special" and are made from fine selected Cape 
Kid of good firm weight. We have them In neat shades of Tan made In different length 
fingers so we can fit you whether your fingers are short, medium or long. Sizes 7 to 10.

In short they are the very best Gloves ever offered In Saint John lor One Dollar.

F. A. DYKEMAN ® CO.
MIDDLINGS ARE UP 

$6 A TON SINCE THE 
RECIPROCITY DEFEAT

Dry Goods, 59 Charlotte Street.
Jewelry, 55 King Street

While You Think of it SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
:

Have Your Furs 
Renovated Now GREATER OAK HALLKING STREET 

COR. GERMAIN
Middlings have advanced $6 a ton since 

the defeat of reciprocity on Sept. 21.
During the campaign the people were 

told that if reciprocity were adopted the 
price of middlings would a4vance. How 
can the present advance be explained, ex
cept on the theory that the millers are 
getting back again (out of the people) some 
of their contributions to the Conservative 
campaign fund?

Cornmeal is also quoted higher at $32 a

SCOVIL LIMIT*MV St. John, N. B.
While they can receive immediate attention, in

stead of waitingitill snow flies and everybody want* 
the work done “at once;” which at such a time ia 
out of the question.

Our facilities for the care, treatment and manu
facture of Furs are unexcelled—Let us attend to 
yours.

Y. M. C. A. BIBLE WORK, 
j Commencing with October 7, a Bible class 
taking up the study of the international 

! lessons will be held in the Y. M. C. A.
! building under the leadership of Rev. R.
■ P. McKim, who so successfuly conducted 
I the class last 
' to-morrow night at 8 o’clock Bible study 
group number one will meet under the 
leadership of W'i M. Kingston. The class 
will also consider the international lessons 
and will meet each Thursday to study the 
lesson of the Sunday following.

GRAND MANAN FISHING POOR.
The Eastport correspondent of the Ban

gor Commercial writes:—“The Grand Man- 
an fishermen are worried very much this 
season over the failure of the fishing busi
ness. Very few herring are being caught 
in the weirs that last year did a thriving 
business and the deep water fishing has 
been almost a complete failure. As this 

; is the only means of livelihood for the in
habitants of the island, the scarcity of fish 
is being seriously felt among the natives,

UP-TO DAD ?ton. ,
But the price'of hogs has not^ae up. 

Tlie local packers are able to look after 
the price to be paid the farmer for hogs, 
as well as the price to be charged the con
sumer for cured niêate.

Commencing withseason.

To Dress the Boy WellHatters and Furriers 
55 Charlotte Street. 

’Phone Main 753.J.L. Thorne®Co., and Save Money! DEATH BREAKS SINGING TRIO « 8i
?

Miss Nellie Hector Passes Away Sud
denly at Home in Spar Cove Road

>

Sale of Fall Dress Goods BOYS* SCHOOL SUITS
Strong and Husky

\'A
i

Miss Nellie Hector,x daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Hector of the Spar Cove 
Road, died suddenly about 3 o’clock this 

rning at her home. She was about the 
house as usual yesterday in goqd health 
end retired early. About 2.30 o’clock a 
hemorrhage attacked her and she died 

many of whom are leaving the island to ec0° after' She was in the «friy twenties 
seek employment elsewhere ” jV83 onc of the Hector Slsters Enl*",g

I POLICE COURT ' j A^out two yea™ “S0 she underwent an
i In the police court this morning Ben-1 0Per(at‘0n m a Montreal Hospital and nev- 
jamin Fish and Cornelius O'Learv were ! e.r fully recovered. Besides her oaients 
each fined $8 or two months in jail on jhe >s ‘urvived by three sisters Misses 
the charge of drunkenness. Robert Chis- ,Uertrude and Alma at ™’ne a - ;
holm and Leonard York deposited $8 for an of Providence, R. I. The funeral will be 
a like offence. The case of Mrs. Lydia 011 Fnday at 2.30 p. m.
Simms against Mrs. William Peters on a 
charge of breaking windows in her home 
in Erin street was concluded this morn
ing. The defendant claimed that her bus-
band was a visitor at Mrs. Simms’ house a happy time was spent at the home of 
and she had been there on several occas- i Mra E 3 j0iln9ton at Upper Loch Lo- 

Thc plaintiff denied this. Mrs. m0nd last night in honor of her son Eze- 
Peters was fined and allowed to go the kip] Johnston who arrived home some lit- 
court stating that she would have to make tle time ag0 froYn Britÿi Columbia in 
good the damage done. company with his bride. Mr. .Johnston

went west several years ago and located 
in British Columbia where he has met 
with much success.

1,200 Yards of Fall and Winter Weight Dress Goods. Suitable 
for Costumes, Separate Skirts or Waistings.

Many of the patterns suitable for Children's Dresses.

Regular 50c., 55c., 60c. and 70 cent values.

mo

$1.98, 2.48, 2.98, 3.38, 3.88, 4.38, 4.88,
5.38. J F! I

Your Choice for 39 Cents —SAVE THE DIFFERENCE—

HAPPY TIME AT LOCH LOMONDS. W, McMACKIN, - - - 335 Main Street Corner Main and 
* Bridge StreetsC. B. PIDGEON

Your Gloves For FallSPECIAL SALE OF BOYS’SHOES LOCH LOMOND FAIR
^tim^ftv'a^d'/very^atirL™1 should be DENT’S, because they are the best-and you can get them from

mg wn6 spent. The tables were placed in ug because we only carry the best make.
the large dining hall and lull justice was *

"‘.“LSI;”' ÎZZÏS: {TiSÎSrŸàSRrStil The new lines for Fall are here, and they are splendid values. We
there .ill bo a big attendance. The iuilg- wee’enjoyeil end da’nting’Toh j WBHt yOU tO COUle U1 8Ud S66 theS6 glOV63, beCaU56 W6 knOW they Will

! lowed. The city people returned at an v-ilpocp VOIT 
early hour this morning. Mr. and Mra. j •
Johnston will remain here for several 
weeks before returning home.

home u<-alevti tu«.:.. anyth.ng in the way ol Hioes v.ih do lor tüe boy, unit 
some parents seem to agree with the dealer. The boy doesn’t, however, and 
we side with the boy, and make his shoes a.9 well as his father’s, but we 
charge a great deal less for them.

LITTLE GENTS’ SHOES, made like papa’s, with liccls and lacing 
books. Vici Kid, Calf and Enamel Leathers, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

YOUTHS’ SHOES, duplicates in lasts and shapes of the most popular 
men’s shoe styles of the day, in all leathers, $1.40 to $1.75.

BOYS’ SHOES, all good leathers, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.00. All sizes and 
shapes. Don’t turn the boy down with poor shoes—bring him here.

The Loch Lomond fair is being held in 
the Agriculaural Hall at Loch Lomond to-

ing of the exhibits was begun about two 
o’clock. People from town drove out this 
morning tu attend the fair. Unlined Gloves in tan and grey, 

Silk-lined Gloves in tan and grey,
$1.00 to 1.75 

1.50 to 2.00

63 KING ST,

t Danbury, Conn., Oct. 4—George Schmitt 
an aviator, fell 400 feet yesterday into-e 
swamp and escaped without serious in- 

: jury.

CAN SHOOT, TOO.
Besides being a gpod bowler, David Foshay 

can handle a shotgun with good effect, lie 
returned yesterday after a visit to his 
home in Kings county and while away lie 
and his brother secured a fine bag of 
partridges.

D. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST.
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.,The Home of Good Shoes. ’Phone 1802-11. Repairing First Work Havana, Oct. 4—It has been decided 

feasible to raise the battleship Maine.
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MIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


